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Some valuable Real Estate in Decatnr tOWD- -

abip, is ofTered for sale by Russell D. Showal- -

tcr. See advertisement.

A Meeting of the Clearfleld County Agri-

cultural Society was lield at Lumber City on

last Friday evening, which was largely at-

tended, and was calculated to awaken' an in-

terest in that section cf the county.

Tkhpebasce Meeting. A meeting of the
"tYashingtonian Temperance Society will be
held in the Court House in this Borough on

the evening of the 221 February. All per-

sons, especially the ladies, are respectfully in-

vited to attend. (.. Philipp Griiici, Pres.

Deessixg ron Uoast Fowls. Spread pieces
(f stale but tender wheaten bread liberally
with butter, and season rather highly with salt
and pepper, working them into the butter a
little ; then dip the bread in wine,- - and use it
in as large pieces as is convenient to stud the
bird. The delicious flavor which the wine

gives is very penetrating, and it gives the fowl

a rich, gamey character.which is very pleasant.

TnB Weather, uinco our last paper, has
been sadly ont of joint one day raining, an-

other freezing, a third sunshine, and a fourth
compounding all these phazes, so that we have
concluded that the Weather clerk has been on

a "spree" and given the elements, over which
be presides, permission to have "a high old

time" to themselves. The rain that fell yes-

terday has had the eflcct of taking oif most of
the small quantity of snow which was nr the
ground. It is foggy and drizzly to-da- y.

Dress Yovnq Cuii-dre- Varm. This is" one
of the most dangerous seasons for children.
Cold s and coughs are now easily fastened upon

' them, olten resulting in consumption and pre-

mature death. Therefore, dress them warm.
Let your boys' pantaloous reach the instep.
Don't dress them iu trowsers, reaching to the
hnoo or middle of the leg, and leaving their
limbs exposed to the chilling air. 1)6 not sac-

rifice your children's health to the gratifica-

tion ol a circus-rider'- s taste ; but dress them
with the paramount view of comlort and safety.

Ciiappkd Hands. During the winter season,
per.nns are frequently troubled with chapped
hands. To all who are afflicted in this way,

we would recommend the following remedy :

"Take three drachms of gum camphor, three
drachms of white beeswax, three drachms of
spermaceti, two oonces of olive oil. Put them
together in n cup on the stove,where they will

melt slowly, ' r.nd form a white ointment in a

lew minutes. If the hands he afloctcd, anoint
them on going to bed, and put on a pair of
gloves. A day or two will suffice to heal them.

Accinkxts. We learn ttiat Mr. John Mc-

Laughlin, the young man who had his arm bro-

ken last fall by being thiown frcm his wagon

while the horses were running away, has had
his arm broken over again recently by a fall.
This is exceedingly unfortunate, as it will

doubtless be much more difficult to treat now

than the Erst time that it was broken.
A man named Snyder, employed on a log

job on Clearield Creek, had his hand so badly
rushed between two sw logs on last Friday,

that the three Snt fingers had to bo amputa-

ted. He is doing well. Rej.uLlicaa, Feb. 9.

Whin Kaster Coml.-- . It will be

to learn that Raster, which will be on the
'Jllh of April this year, last fell on that day in
17'.'1, and will not fall on the same date again
till 2011. Since the introduction of the Greg-

orian almanac litis has only been the case in

the years 103'J, 1707, anl 17'Jl. The period
iu which Raster can fill, reaches from the 22d

of March (earliest date) to the 2 lh of April

t latest date,) leaving thirty-liv- e different days

!r tbe celebration of this festival. In this
cntury Easier will fall' only once (1S8G) on

the latest d iv, the 2"th of April.

Mortality among Horses. On last Thurs
lay night, a flue horse belonging to a Mr.

Jlrebs of Centre county, who had come to our
sown with a load of corn, died of 'bots." On

Monday night of this week, a marc belonging

io Mr. Wm. Brown, of Lawrence township
;i!so died, and we hear of several other horses
being sick. A simplo and effective remedy

for "bota"' is to tako about a pint of blood

from the horse's neck and force him to drink

it all at once. The hots immediately glut
themselves w ith the blood.which also operates

them from the stonvas a purgative and passes
uch. Bleeding in the mouth won't answer the
purpose, as it does not put a large cnougl

quantity of Mood in the stomach at ono time

Ot a Valentine. When we opened the fol

lowing note and saw a V spot in it, our eye
sparkled with delight ; but alas ! our joy was
phort-lived- , for on attempting to pass it, we

learned that this Bill was on a "bust."
To S. B. Roir, Esq :

In looking o'er your crowded columns,
I saw a note in words quite fine ;

U spoke of debts ot Due Bills volumes,
And gave us fits on Valentines.

To pay our debts, it is a duty,
Though hard to do sometimes ;

5ut make the change, and keep tho rest
To substitute a Valentine.

Just mirk my years subscription paid,
And don't forget to send the Journal ;

Or else I'll do as I have said,
And send old Row to lands "infernal."

Though this bank note may not bo good,
'Tis all the kind ire use, Sir ;

Tis just as good as promised wood,
Of which you get "nary" splint'-- .

Feb. 11, 1859. Bill, of Morrm.

Rheumatisms, of tho most severe kind, havo
leen cured by using two bottles of Du ValPa
Galvanic Oil. Back-ach- e, paiq n the head,
sick head ache, and nervous diseases of tho
baiyj, .are every day bdng cured soundly, by
the use of this medicine.

Where dra Monet Gor.s! A fact of the
highest importance to the citizens of Clearfield
county came' to'our knowledge a few days
since.' A friend" incidentally stated to us that
one of onr lombernlen, who has a contract (or
talcing" obt a'couple million feet of logs, pur-

chased in Centre conhty 1500 bushels of corn,
besides buying elsewhere beef, pork, &c, and
that by the time he gets through with his job
he will have used", perhaps, 40 barrels of flour.
Now let us make a brief estimate. Corn is
selling at, say 95 cents ; and flour will cost at
least S7 00. This would make the snug sum

of $1,425 00 for corn, and $280 00 for flonr.
Taking tb3 as a Basis', and allowing alike
quantity of flour and grain to a similar amount
of business, and a no less sum than $68,000
would be sent out of Clearfield for the articles
named alone, to supply the wants of those who

are engaged in this one branch of lumbering.
Making a reasonable allowance for other ne-

cessaries, beef, pork, &c, and the amount will

not fall much short of $75,000 ; and remem-

ber this is only what is required to carry on
one system of business. This is a fact that
should awaken the interest ot every citizen of
the county, and incite him to encourage more
extensive and better farming operations in our
midst. Had a sufficient quantity of grain and
other articles been raised in the county to sup-

ply this demand, we would have been just that
much the better of it these $75,000 would
have been circulated among our farmers and
laboring men, and 'would have made money
comparatively plenty at this time when it is so
scarce that a gold dollar is increased in the
imagination to almost the size of a cart-- w heel.

AND SCRIBBLINGS.

a 'few' rain, yesterday.
r"TjDitto the 'whiskerando' chap.
C"Going up the price of salt pork.
CC7"Going down strychnine whiskey.
Q3"Scarce fresh butter, eggs, and grain.
C7"The French have taken the Clipperton

guano island.
fOManv persons are leaving Salt Lake lor

Pike's Peak.
CyMany steamers and transports are p'repar

ng for sea in France
(T7A rich silver mine has been discovered

u Santa Clara county, California.
rrp"The details of the China news speak of

short supplies, and an advance in leas.
rr?The French garrison at Rome has been

reinforced by two regiments ot the in.e
rr"""General Walker, the noted fillibustero,

has joined the Catholic church at Mobile.
rr"7"Missing one of our hams, on Monday

morning, 'bpect the cimp mat iook it wan
hungry.

CLIPPINGS

C7"FelI

rrA man who has no bills against him, be
onsra to an oruer oi ty iu mom man

one sense.
G"7"The New Orleans True Delta has hoist

cd the name of-Go- Wise, ot Virginia, tor
he Presidency.

"T7A Yankee doctor has got up a remedy
or hard times, it consists ol ten hours' la

bor, well worked in.
rr?The Michican Legislature have voted

$15,000 for the suffering people of Oratiot
county, in that State.

(E7"Declined that little bit of scandal from
'Bradv Snie." as it is entirely too extrava

gant for our columns.
r7-T- ho amnesty to the political prisoners

in , .mil's nail ueen raoumcu 10 reuuuc men
banishment to America.

"r"7"A new nostoffice has been established at
Brown's Mills, Jellerson county, ra., ana iten
ry Brown appoiuted postmaster.

T7At a party in Washington city a few
nights since a lady from JNew 1 orK is said to
have been adorned with jewels worth fully
$100,000.

D7Richard Foster, convicted at Charleston,
S. C of burzlarv and larceny, was, on Satur
day sentenced to be hung on the
of March.

rr7It is" stated the fees of the Sheriff
of the citv and sountv of "New "t ork amount

last year, to $22,200.
Gotham pays.

ZGlU

that

cd,

C7The Swiss National Coilncil has voted a
half million to immediately
guns possesse
percussion

Being Sherlll in

nil
the Secretary

r.7"Some on a kick Sambo's
Turkev. After his wife bad -- bilod him three
hours, he gib a crow and six pounds o

taters out ob de pot.

convert the
ensuing

kicked

Ashlon. of King Georgo county,
Virginia, killed atone shot, a few days ago,
eiffhteen nartidges. He saw the heads of two
and bagged eighteen

CTTivo executions six months,
takn t.Iace bv Lviich law, in riKe couniy, ii- -

Hiw.ia The last was two brothers named
were swung upon the same tree

K7-T-hc Mayor of Reading, Pa., has issued
orders to his liolice arrest all minors found
hanging about bar-roo- in tho evenings. A
similar wouldn't do any harm in
jti j;

voted the
Sixteen

mnni. nf Simin.l V. H kicK as uovernor oi
Wilson M 'Candless to the

shin in Allegheny county, made vacant by the
of Judge Irwin.

A nrecocious youth, named Sharpe, a- -

bout years has been lodged in the
Rnp.tr a conntv iail for He stole
four horses withing two weeks. Sharp prac
tice that for a lad ol his years.

rr7The of which had arriv
al t Tlonohila iid to Dec. 25, was 218; thea- -

mountof oil taken is 30.000 bbl., and over a
,;u;nn nr.,1 hnif nnn mis of The

1UIIIJVU " I
season is as an one.

T"A young man of genteel has
been the farmers ot Chester county,
within the nast week, by ollering for salo a pat
ent for making burning fluid, lie is a sharp
chap, and may find way into Clearfield co.
Look out lor him ana ins laiseuoous.

original of "Relief" notes
issued by the several Banks of the

under the authority of the Act of May

4, 1831 ,was Of this amount there
Kun rorWn-iA- nnd up to this

fimn. S'2.1 98.845: leaving still in
$G4,114 of of the

original notes, under ine act oi Apn iv, io.
Not long since, in his famous

xwhanan
I letter, -- inns. It has. : .h. nan nt money iu
juV beVa by the Naval

that a man who has
' M for

ifj.Necu,r; nv,rim. . nja
timber Pennsyiv- -
State In boot
secure the of the same r. r

or bmpb
who tho
money to carry

Wo hare received
the of the Bradford Teacher' In-

stitute, which met at the School
house on Friday, Feb. 4th, and in
session nntil Saturday evening. Mr. George
Gearhart was chosen Wm. Hoover
and Edward Williams Tice and
David Dale The Institute was ad

dressed by Rev. L. L. Still, our County Su
Prof. Burrell, of

Centre county, and others. Before the ad
in favor of

of the Co. and
of the thanks' of the teachers to the

citizens of that section for their hospitality ,and
to Prof.- - Barrel for his

We will take this occasion to say that, al
though ever willing to'lend our aid in

the cause of education to a"ny

extent, yet we cannot insert, in' detail, the
of Institutes, as they wotild occu-

py entirely too much of our space, to the ex
clusion of other matter, which we consider of
at least' equal and interest to our
readers, especially when they are framed in
the bombastic which character
ise some that we have received.

A Democrat high in ofiie recent
ly, that the party is so hard up that there is
nothing left for it but to make an
and go into liquidation. The Slates says the

caucus was bythat conlu--
sion of counsel and languor in action winch
always defeat.

Governor Packer has
Donavan, who was convicted at the late term
of Quarter Sessions ot Dauphin county, ot as
sault and battery, on the person of Joseph M.
Church, member of the lrom

It is said that there are now upon
the roof of the old
church which have been there 82 years, and
are still

DIED?.

On the 11th, Miss Nancy Spescee, daugh
ter of Joseph Stencer, of Penn township.

On the evening of the lztii, Jonathan JL- -
vi.vs, r-s- of I'ennsville, Ulearneltt co.

On the 13th. Mrs. Sesas Owens, wife of
Moses Owens, of Boggs

On Monday, i eb. t th, 18o9, at his residence
in Tike Mr. Isaac JJloom, 6r., at
an advanced age. Ho was one of the first
settlers ot the county.

4 CARD. A.M. Hills would inform
rons that he will be absent from his ofilce du

ring the three first weeks in February on a Profes
sional visit to fclk county. January zo.

O OF THE PEACE. Just
printed and for sale at the Raftsman s

Jnmnnl office, a lot of superior blanks, to wit
Kh'.nk Subtia-nas- . J'lank r.iecutions,
Blank Summons'. lllauk Marriage certificates
Judgment Notes, with and without waiver.

SALE, by Mcrrcll 4 Cartor, Corn
and meat cutters, the latest and best in

market. Also, a large lot of goods, in their
just received and for sale, cheap for ca?h or pro
duce. Also, S. & S. iiaupt s Clover liullor. fcce
advertisement in another column. Dee. 8.

ACTION. All persons ara notified not to
meddle with the following property now in

possession of tieorge W. Curry in Pike township,
as the same to me and to my order,
to wit: One Red and w bite tow.

JOHN S. WILLIAMS.
New Milfpo'rt, .fan. 15, ISMI-ja- n 19

Al'TIOX. All persons are notified not to
ir.e ldie with tho following property now in

possession of Jurats M. Leonard, as the same be- -

lones to me and subject to my order only, to wit
One Roau Colt and a lot of Hay in the barn.

B D.
Morris township. Jan. 22.

AllD. MISS late from East,
respectfully announces herself to the citi

zens of Cleartield, and the County generally, that
she is prepared to give instruction in Music 1 -
ano. and Viuitar ana also in me r rencu
language it being her native tongue She refers
all who may bo interested in the above to the Rev.
Ir. nnd Jlrs. jlci-eod- . Terms, 53 in advance, or
510 if not in advance. Dec. 8, ISiS.

AND
K0A1) Notice is

livrcbv eiven to the Stockholders m this road, that
an election wi'l he held at tho bouse or J. Miad- -

inan. in Fhi
next, betweer

ilipsburg. on first Monday of March
the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock, P. M.,

d by government into the to elect for the year.
- , E. F. LLOYD.

ncipie. . Philipsburg. February 9, lS50-3tp- d.
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T-IK-ST IN. FIRST SERVE O.
I1 Booti & Shoes always on Hand.
(of our omi male.) JOSEPH GOON, thankful for
past favors, and grateful for future prospects, de-

sires to inform the citizens of this vicinity and bis
old friends and patrons in that he has
rrmorrU to the FIRST ROOM in the EAST
END of SHAW'S NEW ROW. the Jim door
tre.it of the Mansion House, where he has on hand

a largo assortment of every variety in
the BOOT AND SHOE line. Custom wora attend
ed to with dispatch. The very best of stock will
be used and no rams snared to make neat ms ana
durable work. All of which can be obtained of
said J. Goon, very low for the Ready Rhino.

Clearfield, August U. I8jS.
EVENING BULLE

an Daily de- -
Vltarueiu. rsneciallu to Interests of Pennsylvania.
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THE PHILADELPHIA
Independent Newspaer,

confirmed important Telegraphic

including

Hours in Advance of the Morning Papers. Origi
nal Foreign and Domestic correspondence. Edito-
rials on all Subjects, and Full Reports of all the
News of the day, the Commercial and Financial
Denartmcnts are full, and are carefully attended
to. As an Advertising Medium there is no better
nancr in the State, the circulation being next to
the largest in the city, and among the most intel-
ligent and influential of the population,

TERMS Six Dollars per year, in advance.
CUMMINGS k PEACOCK, Proprietors.

No. 112 South 3d Street, Philadelphia,

Tho PHILADELPHIA SATURDAY BULLETIN,
a Handsome, Well-Fille- d, Family Weekly News-
paper, is published by the Proprietors at tho fol
lowing unprecedenteaiy low raics

1 conv. 1 year, SI 00
6 copies, 1 year, 5 00

13 copies, 1 year, 10 00
Further Iudueements !

21 copies. 1 , SI 5 00
30 copies, 1 year, 20 00

100 copies. 1 year, 50 00
The Largest uiuo (over

100) will be sent for three years, lhe Next Lar-
gest Club, (over 100) will be sent for two years.

Address CUMMINGS & PEACOCK, Proprietors,
Bulletin Building, No. 112 South 3d St.,

November 17, 1858. Philadelphia.

MANTILLAS, Shawls, Bonnets,
LADIES' Skirts, end Ladies' dress goods of all
kinds for salo low by J0I1N PATT0N.

Curwensville, May 12, 1S53. '

jTIvLD RYE WHISKEY, BRANDY, GIN and
VJ WINES, for sale at the cheap casn store oi

aprS
T TACKEREL, Herring, Bacon, Codfish; Ac, for

IfJ. sale at the store ot
JOHN PATT0N, Curwensville.

-- 'W --Just received 30 barrels Extra Fam-1- 7
w

vi our which will be sold low tor cash by
ily iucUARD MOSSOP.

December i.

y

... m . J 1

TTTt of good Grindstones, witn nxtures, lorsaio
f u, JOHN PATAU, curwensville.
- assortment ativn TtoNNETS. a full
SUA" 1. KIIATZEBS .

"OLASTERING The subscriber having lo, I A l tK'S SAluArAKiLLA, a. coropouuu
cated himself in the liorougn oi --wiu"u- I "" r , ,

would inform the public that he is prepared to do
work in the above line, from nlain to ornamental
of any description, in a workmanlike style. Also
wDiiewasaiDg and repairing uuue iu uvu.
ner. and on reasonable terms.

April 7.1858. EDWIN COOPER- -

All persons aro hereby cautionedCAUTIO". or meddling with the fol
lowing property, vix : One Gray Horse, OneGray
Mare, One Crindle Cow, One Red Cow. The above
property was purchased y me at cherin s fcaie.
and left with Isaac Dunlap, on loan only, ad
subject to my order. JOUN PATIOX.

lurwensviUe, iov. e, isaa-ae- c.

TOSTIUA S. JOnNSOX, CABINET MAKER
9 having fitted up a shop a few doors east of

the Jew btore, on juarxet street, oesires io
inform the community at large, that he keeps on
hand a variety of CABINET WORK, at his
shop, and that he manufactures to order, (of su
perior finish.) every description of Household and
Kitchen furniture, among which are Centre, and
liming Tables ; Mahogony and.Uomuion .Bureaus;
Common and Fancy 'Bedsteads, Stands, Snfes, Cup-
boards. Sofas. Lounges. &a., which he is determin-
ed to disnose of at as choap rates, for ca?h, as they
can be purchased at any other establishment of
toe sort in tne county, persons wismnj, io out
furniture are invited to come te his shop and ex
amine his articles, and judge for themselves of its
quality and Cm.sh, before purchasing eisewnere,
as he feels confident that he can suit them in price
and onalitv. Country vroduee will be taken in

. . . . . I .A.LMLO-payment lor lurniture. iovemoer iu, iojo.
N- - B. He is also prepared to make COFFINS to

order on the shortest notice, and attend funerals
with a hearse, when called upon. J. J- -

11 OJ TV DEPOT, KEPT BY
MERRELL A-- CARTER.

OX SECONJi STKEET, CLEARFIELD, PA.,
Is the lilace where all the following articles can
be had at reduced prices: Bar Iron of all sizes by
the m nil or h the ouantitv: Cast teel. of vari
ous sizes and best quality ; a large assortment of
Stoves, among which will be found the NEW
WORLD COOK" OAK PREMIUM. GREAT
REPUBLIC, BUCKS PATTKMT, ana the
Klrvated Mmnexota. JL.yf, a large assortment
of Xine plates and Parlor Stoves, and Air Tights
of various patterns. ALSO, Plows of the best
and latest patterns. ALSO, of theirown man-
ufacturing a large assortment of Tin-war- e, Stove
ripe. Sheet-iro- n pans of all sizes, and all articles
of the kind in their line kept always on hand.
House Spouting done to order, and Tin Roofing
done with dispatch. ALSO, a large assortment
of all kinds of house keeping utensils constantly
on hand. COUMR V MERCHANTS are in
vited to call, as they can be accommodated at
verv low figures, with anything in our line. AH
orders will be thankfully received and promptly
attended to. i. aie.ivur.uij,

CARTER.
N. B. Thev will also receive every variety of

articles on commission, at low rates. M. A C.

ROFESSOR DUV
TASTELESS PILLS.

Prepared hy Prof. Dnrall. formerly of
the Coltrse of Surgeons, Paris, is now offered to
the public lor IDC cure oi ail inose diseases in urcu
alteratives and resolvents are indicated. These
pills arc rendered void of taste by which means
the most delicate stomach can take them as well
as the smallest child.

From three to five boxes will cure tho worst
enpi of ScrSfula.

From two to four boxes will cure the worst case
of Suit Rheum.

L. R.

From two to 3 boxes will enre the Ring M orra
One bor will cure Scaly Eruptions of the Skin.
Prom two to four boxes will eurc all old Ulcers

and Running Sores.
On liox mill cure Humors m tho f.ycs.
From one to three boxes will cure the most in

veterate case of Nursing Sore Mouth.
Fnim one to two boxes will ouro the severest

ease of scabby head in children.
From three to six boxes win cure tne icommon- -

lr pnllniH thick neck or tioitre
from IWO 10 lour uoxea win euro iuc uivyaj.
Vmm one to three boxes will cure Juandice.
From two to six pills will cure the Sick Head

Ache when accompanied with Billious

ALL'S,
GALVANIC

OricrinaJy

Onn hm will cure the r ever and Ague.
"Fnr all diseases arising trom an impure state of

the blood, and bilious habits, the lastelesslraJvan- -
ic Pills are the best pills ever known in the annals
of medicine. 25 eents vr ISox Any agent on
receipt of 1 will send four boxes to any part of
tho tinted States, tree ot postage.

J. 1). STONEROAl), Tropnetor,
ani25-"5S-- v Lewistown. P.
For sale bv Moore & Etzweilcr, Clearfield, Pa.,

and by country mercnants generally
GOODS!! GOODS!! GOODS!!GOODS!! GOODS!! GOODS !! GOODS'.!

F,i A-- Winter Goods ! Full Jr Winter Goods !

Fall A Winter Goods .' Fall 3r Winter Goods
The subscriber has received a large and well so
lected stock of seasonable goods, at his store room
on Market street, (nearly opposite the Clearfield
linns. 1 Clearfield. Pa., which ho will sell cheap.
His stock consists of a general assortment of good
DRV OOODS. GROCERIES, HARDWARE.

QI EENSWARE, GLASSWARE, DRUGS 4 OILS,
and a host of other articles that are frequently
sniirrht after: amoncr which can be lound an ex
tensive and varied selection of the latest and neat
est slylcs. and best quality, of plain and fancy

CLOTHS.. SATTINETS.
SATIN VESTING, TWEEDS, HATS A CAPS,

and an extensive variety of Boots and Shoes, for

either Ladies', Gentlemen or Children; with al-

most every other article that may bo wanted by
tht. riiluiu of the town and surrounding vicinity.

lnr attention is especially directed to his
selection of Ladies' Dress Goods, among which are

T)TTf!AT. PERSIANCLOTU. DEBEIGE,
COBURGS, CASHMERES. DELAINES.

AT P AC AS. FRENCH MAKIX0S, PLAIDS
nn.l full assortment of Bonnets for the season.

Th nressure of the money market having had
the effect of reducing tho price of many articles

dis. the undersigned has been enabled
to buy his stock at such rates that he can sell goods
at prices to suit the times. And uaviug licreto-fn-m

on.lonvnred to nlease his customers, both in
the quality of goods and the prices at which ho
sold them, he hopes to receive a reasonable share
of patronage. All in want of goods, will please
call in and examine his stock of cheapest goods

Country produce taken in exchange tor goous
October 27. 31. IRWIN.

TKON CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
A PiTTsm-Ron- . Pa. : : : : Chartebxo, 1S5j,
3n fZtArntji attending Jannarv. ow the
largest and thorough Commercial School of
the United loung men prepares iw ac-

tn.il duties of the Counting Room.

WM.

18ao.
most

States,

J. C. Smith, A M-- , rrofessor ot nooa-aeepin- g

and Science of Accounts.

F.

A T. Doi-tbet- t. Teacher of Arithmetic and
PnvnTTifirr-ia- l calculation.

J. A. Hbtdrick and T. C. Jeskiss, leachers oi
Book-keepin- g.

A nowi.tr and v . A. .MILLER, iTOiessors oi
Pnmnn.hin.

SINGLE AMI llULliU.b.Mlil iiwiv-n.jvr.j- --

ING, as used in every department of business.
COMMERCIAL ABITHM ETIC-BA- rlD BUStSESS WBITI5G-nr.TErT-

COUNTERFEIT COR- -
RESPOSDEXCE-coMMEBCiALLAw-- are taught, and all
other subjects necessary for the suocess and tnor
ough education of a practical business man.

12 PREMIUMS. Drawn all the premiums in
Pittsburgh for the past threo years, also in East-
ern and Western Cities, for best Writing, NOT
ENGRAVED WORK.

IMPORTANT IN FORMATION. Students enter
at any time No vacation Time unlimited Re
view at pleasure Graduates assisted in obtaining
situations Tuition for Full Commercial Course,
$35.00 Average time 8 to 12 weeks Board. $2.50
per week Stationary, $6.00 Entire cost, S60.00 to
$70.00, t"i"Ministers' sons received at half price.

For Card Circular Specimens of Business and
Ornamental Writing inclose two stamps, and ad- -

dress i--
. vr. ox.- -

Sentembcr 1.1858. PittsburghFa.
tvu Sr will be taken
rk. -- i l i; -- ,.. ,.h rrf. at the store of

' rf . "V. w ' M-- F. IRWIN.

iu uiuh vueciuat w irrnui c i n si ecu vd maun. .
is a concentrated extract of Para Sarsaparilla, so
combined with other substances of stilt greater al
terative power as to flora an efloctive antidote tor
the diseases Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is
believed that such a remedy is wanted by those
who suffer from Strumous complaint, and that one

hich will accomplish tneir cure must prove ot
l in nielli's service to in is large class ot our afflicted
fellow citizens, flow completely this compound will
do it has been proven by experiment on many of the
worst casts to be found of the following complaints :

Scrofula and Scrofulous complaints, Eruptions
and Eruptive Piseases, Ulcers. Pimples. Blotches,
Tumors. Salt Kbeum, Scald Head, Syphilis and
Syphilitic affections. Mercurial Disease, Dropsy,
Neuralgia or Tic Douloureux, Debility, Dyspepsia
and Indigestion. Erysipelas. Rose or St. Antho- -

nvs Kire. and indeed tne wnoie cnw u cuui- -
r ' . i. . i ... iplaints arisiug trom impurity oi toe iium.
This compound will no louna a Ereai prwuiumr

of health, when taken in the spring, to expel the
foul humors which foster in the blood at that sea
son of the year. By the timely expulsion of them
many rankling disorders are nipped in me oua
Multitudes can, b the aid of this remedy, spare
themselves from the endurance of foul eruptions
and ulcerous sores, through which the system will
strive to rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to
do this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out tne vitia-
ted blood whenever you find its impurities burst-
ing through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores;
cleanse it when you nnd it is obstructed and slug
gish in the veins; cleanse it whenever it is foul,
and yourfeelings will tell you when. Even where
no particular disorder is toll, people enjoy better
health, and live longer, for cleansing the blood.
Keep the body healthy, and all is well; but with
tills pabulum OI me uisoruercu, mere can ut
no lasting neaun. sooner or taicr somcming
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or altogether overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has. and deserves much, the repu
tation, of accomplishing these ends, iiut the
world has been cgregiously deceived by prepara-
tions of it, partly because the drug alone has
not all the virtue that is claimed for it, but more
because many preparations, pretending to be
concentrrted extracts of it, contain but little of
the virtue of Sarsaparilla, or any thing else.

During late years the public have been misled
bv lnre-- bottles, nrctendine to eive a nuart of Ex
tract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar.. Most of these
have been frauds upon the sick, for they not only
contain little, if any, Sarsaparilla. but often no cu
rative properties whatever. Jlcnce.bittcrand pain
ful disappointment has toiiowcn tn use oi me va
rious extracts of Sarsaparilla which flood the mar
ket, until the name itself is justly despised, and
has become synonymous with imposition and cheat.
Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and
intend to supply such a remedy as shall rescue
the name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think wo have good ground for
believing it has virtues which are irrosistablo by
the ordiuary run of the disease.-- ' it is intended to
cure, in order to secure tneir complete erauica- -

tion from the system, the remedy should he judi
ciously taken according to directions on the bottle

J'repared by Jir.J. u. Ayrrot uo.. ioweii, .uass.
Price $1 per Bottle ; Six Bottles for 55,

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, has won for it
self such a renown for the cure of ejery varie
ty of Throat and Lung complaint, that it is en-
tirely uunecessarv for us to recount the evidence
of its virtues, wherever it has been employed
As it has long been inconstant nee throughout
this section, we need not do more than assure
the pcoplo that its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and tnat it may oc renei on io uo
for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

AVER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, for the cure of
Costivencss. Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas. Headache,
Piles. Rheumatism, Lruptions and cxm iiiscases.
Liver Complaint. Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and Salt
Rheum, VV orms, tiout, Neuralgia, as a limner i in
and for Purifying tho Blood. They are sugar-
coated, so that the most sensitive can take them
pleasantly, and they are the best aperient in the
world lor ail tne purposes oi a i.irauj pnysic

Price 25 cents per Uox ; t ive lioxes tor i.uu.
Great numbers of Clergymen. Physicians. States

men. and eminent personages. have lent their names
to certify the unparalleled usvf ulncss of these rem-
edies, but our space here will not permit the in
sertion of them. The Agents below named furnish
gratis our American Alnuinae. in which they are
given ; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the tieatment that should be fol- -

. ... , a-- ,
lowed tor tneir cure, vo not oe put on Dy un-
principled dealers with other preparations they
make more piofit on. Demand Arm's and take
no others. The sck want the best aid there is
for them, and they should have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by U II W stson
nnd M. A. Frank. Clearfield; E. F. Brenner, Mor-risda- le

: C. R. Foster, Philipsburg; John Bing,
Unionville : wm. Irvin, Curwensville ; Samuel
Arnold, Luthersburg ; and by all Druggists, thro
out the country. December 29, 195a.

AMERICAN MONTHLY: A MagaT zine for Ladies and Gentlemen W bich will
embrace all the popular features of the late Gra- -

bam s Magazine lhis Aew .Magazine win eom-hin- e

all tho most conular literary features of the
. t- i . - . : i I i

best periodicals, wune asregaraa picionai einuui- -
ishuient it will far exceed any other periodical
now Dublishcd every uumler containing ont of a
series of splendid Engravings engraved oy
the best artists, from tho most popular designs;
also Colored Steel Fasiiuus engraved in the very
best style of art. for this "daganne,"
from actual articles of costume. Tho literary de-

partment will embrace a judicious and unrivalled
selection of Historical Skotches, Tales of Society.
Sketches of Travel, Translations, Fairy Tales,
Gems of Poetry. a Page of Comic Illustrations !

Talcs of the Wondertul, Isetnl tKetones, rasnion
Gossip, interesting Extracts from new works, curi
osities. Fashionable JNovcieuos. innLMor ornamen
tal Gardening, Items for the Ladies, Recipes lor
Household, Ac. No pains or expense will bo spar-
ed to render this Magazine the best and most suc-

cessful ever published in New York. The Fashion
and Home Department will be under the supervi-
sion of a Lady of acknowledged taste and ability,
who will give her attention to tne purcnase oi any
article described in these pages. The very latest
and best engravings, with full and plain descrip-
tions, will be given every month, of the most ser-

viceable in-- l attractive costumes for Ladies and
Children: also. Handsome Patterns for Crochet
and Needlework, that in a store would alone cost
nearly the price of subscription.

The best writers will eontrioutc montniy ions... . . a . - , . 1 t . J ' .pages their very nest proauctions, ana me jiuuor s
Kasii-Tal- k. a department rendered so popular in
Graham's Magazine," will be continued in this

its successor, the "American Monthly."' It is our
intention to make this Magazine speak tor itscu,
and without further parade in the way of pronii- -

mf we extend an invitation to all to "send for a
specimen number" and judge tor tnemseives.

Looi at the Terms '. 1 copy. 1 year, $2. 2 cop
p 1 vear. 3. 4 conies. 1 year. S?5. TO Speci

mens fur ished to an wno wisn to tuoKnuc, r
mukn nr. Clubs. All Postmasters constituted A

. j i 1 me rw

gents, but any person may get o a ciuo. u xij
this Magazine for One Year and compare it with
all others. Its superiority will be apparent at

aco Address, post-pai- d, HENliY UITE.
No. 7 Beckman street. New-Yor- k.

The January No. will contain Two Fine Steel
riates onoentitled --Papa's New Year's Present,'
(which is beautifully colored.) and the other, "Sat
urday .Mghtv a one wont oi art. ireo. i.

THE HAMMONTON FARMER, a newspaper
devoted to Literature and Agriculture, also

setting forth full accounts of the new settlement of
Hammonton, in New Jersey, can be suoscrioixi iw
at only 25 eta per annum. Inclose postage siu-- f

for the amount. Address to Editor of the ttraicr,
Hammonton, AtlaHic county, New Jersey, a uosw

wishing cheap land, of the best, quality, in one of
tho healthiest and most delightful climates in
the Union, see advertisement oi
Lands. - fce"-- 8'

The Hammostos Farmer, a newspaper devoted
and Agriculture, also setting forth

&ftcu of the settlement of Hammonton,
in New Jersey, can be subscribed for at only 2o

cents rer annum. Inclose postage stamps for the
amount. Address to Editor of the Fanner, Ham-
monton, county. New Those
wishing cheap land, of the best quality, in one
of the healthiest and most delightful climates in
the Union, see advertisement of Hammonton
Lands. Bept 8,

SCGAR. White and
iovembet2.

Brown sugarwjf r.
to be had at
IRWIN3

At metng crtXr Kanagera o
NOTICE. Bridge Comply held on
31st Dec., 1858, a dividend of one dollar on eactj
share of stock was declared; which will be paid
to the stockholders, or their representative, at any
time after the 1st of February next, by calling on
the Treasurer. JOHN I K treasurer.

Curweavillo, January 12, lS5-3t- -'

F

Atlantic Jersey.

lS58.-3-

AIW AND TAVERN' STAND FOR
KE1T. The wndersrgnrjd committee of

George J. Kyler, offers Set rent the large farm iq
Bradford township, at the intersection of the roads
from Orahamton. Kylertown. MorrisdaIe,"Thillips
burg, and Clearfield, consisting oi acres, i

100 acres cleared with a large and commodious
House, a large barn and other baildtng thereon.
Aslo a large orchard of choice fratt trees ' Any
information can be obtained oj ppijiuK -
Swoope. Esq , Clearfield, Pa. or to the undersigned

July 7, IfiiS. ROBERT MITCHELL.

A 51BROTYPES FOK
x- - The undersigned would respectfully ipform
the Ladies and Gentlemen of Clearfield and vicin
ity, that he has fitted up rooms in the sunt rate of
Judge Shaw, opposite the Journal"
office, where he will remain for a few days only.

repared present pictures to all who may lavor
im with a call which will exceed the expectations

of the most fastidious. Photographs of every des
cription taken when called for. Secure the shad- -

' .. jj. i tr - ii 1 1 1
ow ere the substance iaae. n. jj.ii.jj.

Clearfield. September --'9. laoa.

SALE OK Kt.T A VALIABLLFOR STAND AND FARM of acres
of Land, 6a of which are cleared and under

situate ou Clearfield Cieek, n the main
road leading from Clearfield town to Clearfield
Bridge, in Clearfield county, Pa., and three milts
from the former place. The house is large, now.
well calculated for a Tavern, and will command
nearly all the custom of the watermen during the
freshets, which usually last from four to six weeks.
There are also a good" Barn. Wood Shed, Wash and
Bake House, and various other buildings necessa-
ry for convenience and comfort. The terms of sate
will be made easy say four annual payments.
For further information inquire of L.J. Crass,
Esq., Dr. A.T. Schryver. James U. Larimer, Iq.,
Clearfield, or L. W. Weld, Ulen Hope, Clearfield
county, Pa. Possession can be given so that the
buyer or renter can have the bencn; ot tne spring
business, which alone win amount to more man
double the rent A. T. SCHRV ER.

Clearfield. Pa., January 5. laSfl-t- f.

t!

to

A R D.Ph iladelpkta. Pa. The'undcrsign-ed- ,
the Founder and Publisher of Van Court's

Counterfeit Detector, desirous of retiring frem this
branch of business, has merged that old establish-
ed work in the popular Note Reporter" of
Imlay & iiicltncll. Having published van court a
Detector since 1S33, the undersigned reluctantly
parts with his old friends and subscribers; but
this reluctance is lessened by tne conviction, tnat
in "Imlay Bicknell's Bank Note Reporter'' they
will receive a work that matches the times.

Phil'a. Doc. 20, 1S5S. J. VAN COURT.
NOTICE. All Subscriptions to ImlayBirJt.

mil's B utt Note are Payable scrupu-
lously in Advance. This is the oldest Back Note
Publication in the world. For thirty long years
it has maintained an unsullied reputation, and
continues to be the necessary companion of all bu-

siness people over the whole continent of America.
The Coiw of th World I now in press by Imlay
A Bicknell, will be given gratuitously to all old
and new subscribers. All Coin Charts. Guide
and Manuals, as compared to this, may be consid-c- d

waste paper. TERMS To the Seeju-Monthl-

SI.50 per annum ; Monthly, SI ; Single copies, at
the Counter. 10 cents: Single copies, mailed, IScts.

Address IMLAY A BICKNELL,
Janl2-:!m- . Box 1150, Post Office. Phil'a, Pa

HANK NOTE LIST.
The following are the rates of discount at which

the notes of the banks given were purchased laat
week by the brokers of rhUadelphia:

MAINE. dlSC.
Monsom River Bank. 60
Rockland Bk, R'kl'd i
Canton Bank. China.
Ellsworth Bank, 75
Exchange Bk, Bangor 60
("rocors7 Bank.
Maratime Bk, Bangor 10
Sanford Bk, Rockland
Hancock Bk, Ellsw'th
Ban of Hallowell, 75

NEW DAWI-SBIR-

Solvent banks, i
VERMONT.

Danby Bank. Dauby,
BanK of Royalton. I
Bk of South Royalton,
Stark Bk.Benningrou i
St.AlbansBK.St.Alh 4

MissisquoiBx,Sheldn 4

Woodstock Bank. J
MASSACHUSETTS.

Solvent banks, 1

nuoor. ist.AM.
Farmers' Bk.Wickf.ird
IianKof South Coun-

ty, Wakefield, 20
Tivertoul'K, Tiverton,
Warwick BK.Warwick 5
Rhode Island Exchange

Bk, E. Greenwich, i
ML Vernon Bank, i
HnpkintonBank, 20
All solvent banks, i

CONXSmCCT.
Mereh Ex.Bk, Brid?P
Bridgeport City Ba, 1

Colchester Bank,
Bk of Hartford Co. i
Hatters' Bk, Bethel, i

ik, liartioru, i j
L'harterUak ISK, " 1
Mercantile Bank " j
Unoas Bk, Norwich, i
Quinebaug Bk, i
woostcr inc. uanbury j
Woodbury Bank, 50
raweatuck Bank, ' 4
Bk of N.Am.Seymoar 5
Paha uioaueBK. Daub i
Granite Bk, Volunt'n
Pequonnock Bank. i
Wiudhain County Bk, i

HEW YORK .

Agricultural BK.Herk 5
Addison Bk, Addison i
Bk of Orleans, Albion, 50
Central Bank of New

York. Utiea.
County Bk 15

Dairymen's Bank, 5
Elmi'ra Bank. Kim irk i
Hollistor 11. Buffalo, 5
Hamilton Ex. Bunk. So
Huguenot BK.N.Palts i;
Medina Bk, Medina, j
Niagara River Bank, t
Ontario BK.Utica, 50
Ontario Co.Bk, Phelps &

Pratt Bank, Buffalo 20
Oliver LeeACo's Bk " '
Reciprocity Bk, "30
Sackett's Harbor " 50
Western Bk, Lock port 10
Yates Co. Bk, Penman

MABVLANP.
Mineral Bk. Cumb.
Cumb'l'd Savings Bk, 3
Sol vent banks, 1

k estrcir.
Bk of Ashland, 1

jjolveni Banks, ; 1

OHIO.

Citj Bank. Cincinnati 50
O. LifeTrustCo..Cin
Senaca Co. Bk, Tiffin,
Sandusky City Bk.Cl 20
Bk of Maeoni b C ou nty
Davton Bank, Dayton 5
Miami VaJ.BK, " 10
Statu Bans, i

wisrossix.
Rock River Bk. Belo't 2
Farmers' Bk, Hudson, 2
Fox River BK,Gr.Bay 2
Badger State Bk, 2
Solvent BanK s, - 2

M1CR1SA!. -
PeuinsularBKvDotxoit
Fanners' A Mech. Be, 2

ALABAMA.
Bk of Montgomery, --

Central BauK. - 5
Northern Bans, 3

FLOUR. Oat:
store cf

60 CENTS

culti-
vation,

Reporter

Chemung

Virginia. disc- -
Bank of Kanawha, Ka- -

nowha Saline
Solvent banks, 1

rXNXSTLVAXIA.
Bk of Penn'a, Phil'a 70
Phil'a banks, par
Allentown Bank, par
Anthracite bank, par
Bk of Chester co.. par
Bk of Delaware co; par
Bk of GennantowD, par
Bk of Montg'y co:, par
an of rottstown,
Bk of Catasauqua
Columbia Bank,
Poylestown Bk,-Kasto-

Bank,

par
par
par
par
par

FrAMech.bx Eastonpar
Jrar.liKXf Duckseo. par
Far.Bk. Lancaster, par
l'ar.BK. Reading,- - par
Lancaster Co. BaUli, par
Lebanon Bank,- - par
Mauch Chuuk Bk. par
Miners' Bk Tottiv'e, par
Stroudsburg bank, par
Wyoming BanK. par
Harrisburg Bank, par
Bk of ChamBersburg.par
Hk of Middletowa, par
York Bank, par
Hk of ticttysburg, par
Bk or Pittsburg,
Citizens' BK.Pittsb-- .

Exchange Bk. Pittsb.
Iron City Bk. Pittsb.
Mechanics' Bk, Pittsb
Mononga'la b.Browns
Frank!. bK.Washtngt.
FarA Dro. bK ,W aynvsb

i
Bk of Northumberl. par
Bk of Danvillo. par
West Branch Bank, par
Lock Haven Bank, par
Lewisburg Bank, par
Far.BKSchuylkillce par
Allegheny BK.Allgh'y
Bk of Lawrence eo-.- , 1

Honesdale Bank par
MerAMan lik:l'itUb- - J
Erie Bank.
Erie City Banlr,
McKcan Countv Bk,
Tioga County Bank,

NEW jr.RHET.
Bk of N J. N.Bruusw
Bergen Couniy BanK

at Uackcnsack,
Morris County Back

I

i
25

TENSESSTE.
Agric-- l Bk. Brownsv.
WcsternBX, Memphis
Bank of Nashville, 20
Exc.BK,Murfrcesboro' 3
Shelbyville Back,

. LawrcDceburg bank, 29
' Bank' of Trenton, 5
Bank of Claiborne,
Bank of Jefferson.
Iiank of Knorvillc 4u
BanK of Paris. Paris, 3
Bsbk of Tazewelti 45
Bank of the Union, Si
Buck's BK,M'MiBny"e 3
City BanK. Nashville S
Northern BK.CIerksv. 3--'

Traders' Bk, Nashv. 3
Bk f Commerce, Si
Ococee Bk Cleveland, SO
Hanw et Middle Tenn.
Dandtillge banc, --

BanK of Tenneasee,
Planters' Union Ex,

iNMANA- -

Bans of the Capitol
Traders' banx,
Tippecanoe bans,
Central bans ' ;
Bans, of the State,
Free banks,

10

3i

Banc of Elgin, .

Rock Island basic.
Peoples' bans, Carol
Hamilton County By.
Bk of the Comnroaw' b
Hantsville BesKk
Ruahrille Bjmik,
StoeK Security T
Corn Exehaujje i

B of Cheater ,
Bx of BeJlev' ; '
SolvcDt B' ,jjtt

- Kt. for te
JC"K? rAjf
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